
Bethel Presbyterian Church 

Corner of George & Brookland St., Sydney, NS 

Sunday, June 30th, 2019 

Third Sunday after Pentecost 

 

 

Mission Statement 

To share the gospel of Jesus Christ with our community in our 

worship and our living. 

Vision Statement 

Our vision is to be a local community of believers where: 

Jesus Christ is the head. 

The Bible has the ultimate authority as the true, infallible and 

complete word of God. 

Salvation through a personal relationship with Jesus Christ and 

belief in His finished work on the cross is preached. 

The Gospel of Christ is spread in our community, our nation, and 

around the world in both word and action. 

Believers encourage each other and hold others in higher regard 

than themselves so that each may use the gifts God has given 

him/her to the glory of God.  
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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

Organ Prelude                

Announcements                                   Jennifer March  

Reader                                                                              Richard Dulvy                                                         

                                                    

APPROACH TO GOD 

Prelude 

Announcements 

Hymn        O Canada  # 800 

Hymn     God save our gracious Queen            # 834 

Call to Worship 

Hymn             Blessed Jesus, at your word                     # 416 

Prayer of Confession  

 

THE WORD OF GOD 

O.T. Lesson  2 Kings 2:1-2, 6-14                

Responsive Psalm                                                              77:1-2, 11-20 

Children’s Hymn      Jesus’ hands were kind hands                  # 631 

Children’s Story  

N.T. Epistle Lesson                                                Galatians 5:1, 13-25 

N. T. Gospel Lesson  Luke 9:51-62  

Sermon  Our service  

 

OUR RESPONSE TO THE WORD 

Hymn                  O Jesus, I have promised                        # 569 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession  

Offering & Offertory 

Anthem If you call me, Lord 

                                            Hastings/Catherwood 

Doxology    # 830  

Prayer of Dedication 
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WE GO OUT IN SERVICE 

Hymn          Amazing grace   # 670 

Benediction, Choral Amen 

Postlude 

 

Welcome 

We welcome everyone to this service of worship this Lord’s Day 

and pray that this will be a time of blessing for all. Everyone is 

invited to a time of fellowship in the hall following the service. 

On duty today are Ada MacIntosh, Darlene & Murray MacIntosh 

and Dorothy MacDonald. 

 

Nursery care is provided during the summer months at Sunday 

morning services for infants and toddlers up to age 3.  There are 

always two people on duty and new families and visitors are 

always welcome.   

 

Misspelling 

Name printed in bulletin last week for list of graduates should 

have read Ciara Dicks. 

 

Special Thanks to all who in any way contributed to make our 

Fun Day a great success last Saturday.  

 
Nursery  

Today:   Eileen MacLean and Marilyn Strickland 

Next Sunday  Catherine Sneddon and Sara MacQueen 

 

Greeter at the North Door                Tom MacRae        

 

Greeter at the Choir Room Door                 Kathy Hardy                  
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Visiting the Hospital this week 

Duncan MacLeod   564-4306      Walter Letcher   539-0720 

 

John Geddie AMS are pleased to display pneumonia vests and 

hats knitted for our mission project. There are 70 vests and 45 hats 

to send to Mulanje Mission Hospital, Central Africa. Thank You 

to all our knitters this year. Joan Grant, Donna Lyle ,Debby 

Denny, Joan Richardson and knitters from Spanish Bay Women’s 

Institute: Pat Divito, Wanda Woodcock, Mary Curry and Brenda 

Skinner.   

 

Vacation Bible School craft leaders are looking for the following 

items: paper towel tubes, old maps, frosting containers ,500 ml. 

Sour cream or 500 ml. yogurt container ,recycled CD’s and 4x6 

canvas boards.  Thank You 

 

This afternoon at 2:30 pm is Commissioning Sunday at Union 

Presbyterian Church.  Bonnie Wynn will be the speaker.  

Following the service you are invited to the Camp for 

refreshments.  Come to meet the staff and see our Camp. 

 

Vacation Bible School 

 
Monday July 22 to Friday July 26 9:00-11:30am For children ages 

4-12 There will be  Bible Study, Crafts, Science Discovery, Games, 

Singing and snacks... Please complete a registration form at 

https://www.myvbs.org/bethelpresbyterianchurch.ca Click on the 

link at the bottom of the page which says register a child. (Please 

register each child separately.) 

https://www.myvbs.org/bethelpresbyterianchurch.ca/
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Camp MacLeod suggested grocery donation list: 

kraft dinner, rice, canned/bottled spaghetti sauce, pasta pizza 

sauce, canned lunch meat (flakes of ham, chicken, etc.), ketchup, 

mustard, relish, cake mixes (i.e. Brownie mix, etc.), jams, peanut 

butter, cheese whiz, salad dressings (caesar, ranch, Italian), 

hamburger helper, rice krispies, corn pops, fruit loops (no corn 

flakes), white flour, sugar (white, brown, icing), soap powder 

 

Envelopes are available at the back of the church for anyone 

wishing to make a donation to support Camp MacLeod. 

 

Camp MacLeod Schedule 2019 

 

1. Junior Co-Ed   (ages 9-11)     July 1-7 

2. Intermediate Co-Ed  (ages 12-14)     July 8-14 

3. Junior Girls   (ages 9-11)     July 15-21 

4. Senior Co-Ed   (ages 14-16)     July 22-28 

5. *Novice Co-Ed   (ages 7-8)       

    July 29 – August 1 (3 nights only) 

6. Intermediate Co-Ed #2  (ages 12-14)     August 5-11 

7. Junior Co-Ed #2   (ages 9-11)     August 12-18 

8. Intermediate Co-Ed #3  (ages 12-14)     August 19-25 

 

**Campers will come on Monday 1-2pm and will be dismissed 

Sunday at 2pm. Novice Co-Ed starts on Monday and ends at 1pm 

on Thursday. This camp is 3 nights only. Due to limited space 

first paid registrations are first campers to be accepted. 
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Coast to Coast - A fundraising concert for Historic St George's 

Church Restoration on Sunday July 7th at 7pm at Historic St 

George's Church will feature Viva Chorale's Voce Chorus from 

Saltspring Island BC and Cape Breton Island's Coro Cantible. 

Tickets are $20 with the entire proceeds going to Historic St 

George's Restoration Fund and are being sold at the Cape Breton 

Curiosity Shop on Charlotte St, Sydney or by phoning 902-849-

2245 or 902-270-3126. Join us for an evening of joyous chorale 

music in support of the continued restoration of Sydney's oldest 

standing building and the Mother Church of Cape Breton Island! 

A reception with tea and sweets will follow the concert. 
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Mission Moments  

Shining hope 

PWS&D helps to ensure access to medical care and training in 

disease recognition and prevention so that families and 

communities can grow healthier. Through timely diagnosis, 

medical care and health education, people affected with leprosy 

and other illnesses in a poor region of Nepal are improving their 

health with support from PWS&D partners at the Shining 

Hospital. Dal is one such person. A reaction to the medication Dal 

was prescribed for his leprosy left him very sick. Every hospital 

he visited couldn’t provide treatment, until he visited the Shining 

Hospital. There, Dal received the support he needed to restore his 

health and the life he enjoyed. This story of hope is shared by 158 

patients who received treatment for leprosy over the past year.  

PWS&D brings medical care to remote villages 

 

Canadians care! 

As we mark Canada Day, let us also celebrate Canada’s 

contributions around the world. International aid plays an 

important role in addressing poverty, hunger and inequality in 

vulnerable countries overseas. Support from the Government of 

Canada for PWS&D’s maternal, newborn and child health 

program in Afghanistan and Malawi maximizes Presbyterian 

contributions to projects delivering life-saving health care to 

mothers and babies. Let’s continue sharing Canadian compassion 

and generosity throughout the world. Through the I Care 

campaign, Canadians can sign a postcard addressed to the prime 

minister, letting him know that they care about and support 

Canada’s role in ending global hunger and poverty. 

PWS&D shares God’s love beyond our borders 
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